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歩行・走行運動時立脚相のヒト腓腹筋及びヒラメ筋の動態
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Muscle Protuberance of Human Gastrocnemius and Soleus Muscles during the
Stance Phase of Treadmill Locomotion : A Prediction of Muscle Fibre Movements
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Abstract
We predict the muscle fibre movements of human medial gastrocnemius and soleus muscles during
treadmill walking and running. The protuberance in parts of both muscles were detected by using a
double-stranded mercury-in-silastic gauge. The muscle protuberance appeared in each action following
heel contact, body support and toe off during the stance phase of locomotiom. Appearances of these
muscle protuberance were consistent with the displacements slightly occurred in knee and ankle joints.
There are strictly no agreement with the amounts of each protuberance and the discharges of medial
gasrocnemius and soleus musles during stance phase. It can be convinced that the muscle protuberance
detected in this study is resulting with the complex state of muscle shortening and lengthening
contraction, i.e., antigravical muscle activities. Also, it suggest that in addition to perform locomotion,
the physiological responses that evokes with muscle stretch play a role of its maintenance and
development into themselves of muscle and tendon tissues.
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Fig.1 Photograph of the set up a double-stranded mercury-in-silastic gauge and bipolar electrodes on the remarkably protruded
part20) of medial gastrocnemius and the medial side of soleus muscles in the right leg. Both ends of the gauge settled down























































































































Fig.2 Changes of knee and ankle angles, and the girth of medial gastrocnemius and soleus muscles in the stance phase of
treadmill walking(A) and running(B) in the sprint runner. Each tracing was superimposed on the touch down of the right
leg(TDr). Directions of both joints movements are upwards knee extension and plantarflexion, and downwards knee flexion
and dorsiflexion, respectively. Each number on the left side of figure indicates the treadmill speed(m/min). The touch down
of left leg(TDl) is in a range of two arrow heads. Black:knee angle, Blue:ankle angle, Red:girth of medial gastrocnemius,



























































































Fig.3 Changes of ankle angle, the girth and EMGs of medial gastrocnemius and soleus muscles in one step cycle of treadmill
walking(A & C) and running(B & D). Each tracing was superimposed on the touch down of the right leg(TDr) indicating
single arrow head. Joint movement, number and abbreviation are the same as in Fig.2. Blue:ankle angle, Red & Green:girth
and EMG of medial gastrocnemius, Skay Blue & Yellow:girth and EMG of soleus, A & B:sprint runner, C & D:sedentary
man
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Fig.4 Changes of ankle angle, the girth and EMGs of medial gastrocnemius and soleus muscles in the stance phase of treadmill
walking(A & C) and running(B & D). Movement of ankle angle(blue), number and abbreviations are the same as in Fig.2.
Red & Green:girth and EMG of medial gastrocnemius, Skay Blue & Yellow:girth and EMG of soleus, A & B:sprint





















































































































































るように思われる。一方 Ishikawa & Komi 19)は、
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